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THE W ARTIM E CRO W N COMPANIES O F CANADA
In 177<>, Adam  Sm ith issued his fam ous dictum  th at the state should only  
concern itself with three duties w hich he conceived of as being the defence of the  
cou n try , the adm in istration  of justice and the m aintenance of certain  public works. 
Since that tim e the state has largely altered and increased its functions. In the  
western world, the ‘‘ laissez-faire” state has becom e the adm in istrative o r  w elfare 
state. In C anada, for instance, governm ents have taken over from  private e n te r­
prise in m any fields. T o d ay , governm ents of various kinds and shades p rod uce  
and d istribute electric  pow er, op erate  railroads and air tran sp o rtation  facilities  
and telephones, own and control radio broadcasting facilities as well as m any  
o th er public enterprises. T h e  underlying tendency to increase governm ent fu n c­
tions and activities has increased since 1900 under, needless to say, both Lib eral 
and C onservative regim es. The establishm ent and the op eration  of the C row n  
com panies du ring the second world w ar was nothing m ore than a variation  on 
this them e.
W hen the dan ger of w ar was at its greatest the G overnm ent of C an ad a, bv 
the D ep artm en t of M unitions an d  Supply A ct, i l )  created  a governm ental 
d ep artm en t to replace the W ar Supply B oard , which had functioned since N ov­
em ber 1939, as a pu rch asing agent for the D ep artm en t of N ational D efence. T h e  
new statu te , which was proclaim ed on April 9. 1940, em pow ered the M inister » f  
M unitions as follows: (2)
" T h e  M inister shall exam in e into, organize, m obilize and conserve the 
resources of C anad a con trib u tory  to . and the sources of supply of, 
m unitions of war and supplies and the agencies and facilities av ail­
able for the supply of the sam e and for the construction  and carryin g  
ou t of defence projects and shall exp lore, estim ate and provide for the  
fulfilm ents of needs, present and prospective, of the G overnm ent and  
the com m u nity in respect th ereto  and generally shall take steps to 
m obilize, conserve and co-ord in ate  all econom ic and industrial facilities  
in respect of m unitions of w ar and supplies and defence projects and  
the supply th ereo f.”
T h u s, the D ep artm en t of M unitions and Supply becam e th e "G en eral Staff of the  
second front line charged with m arshallin g and d irecting C an ad a’s prod uctive  
effort.” (3)
In pursuit of the goal of w aging total w ar, the G overnm ent authorized  the  
M inister of M unitions and Supply to in corp orate  certain  governm ent-ow ned co m ­
panies. T h e  au th orization  to establish crow n com panies was given to  the M inister 
in the following term s:— (4).
“ (a) T h e  M inister m ay, if he considers th at the carryin g  ou t of any  
of the purposes or provisions of this Act is likely to  be facilitated  
thereby, p rocu re the in corp oration  of any one or m ore com panies or  
corp oration s under the provisions of T h e  C om panies A ct, 1934, or  
under the provisions of any Act of any province of C anad a relatin g  to  
th e in corp oration  of com panies, for the purpose of exercising and p e r­
form ing in C anada or elsew here any of the powers con ferred  o r  the  
duties im posed on the M inister by this Act o r by the G overnor in 
C ouncil and may delegate to  any such com pany o r  corp oratio n  any 
of the powers and duties conferred  o r  im posed upon the M inister  
un der this Act or any O rd er in Council.
(b) For the purposes of this section, the Secretary of State m ay. if 
th e M inister so requests, by letters patent under his seal of office, gran t 
a ch arter  con stitu tin g  such persons as are  nam ed by the M inister and
/ .  Statutes of Canada, 1940, C. 31.
2. Statutes of C anada. I^IO, C. 31, S. 3.
3. T h e  Canadian Congress J o u rn a l , Janua ry , 1^40. T h e  w ords w ere used  by
H  on. C. I). H o n e .  M inister of M unitio ns and Su pply  in  <i C .B .C . broadcast.
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any others who max th ereafter l>e app oin ted  by the M inister in th eir  
stead o r in addition th ereto , a hod\ corp orate  and politic w ithout 
share cap ital, for the purpose of exercising and perform in g in C anada  
o r elsew here, w ithout pecuniary gain to  such corp oratio n , such of the  
powers and duties conferred  or imposed upon the M inister under 
this Act or any O rder in Council as th e M inister desires to delegate  
to such corp oratio n . lh e  ch arter  and by-laws of any such corp oratio n  
shall be in such term s as m ay be approved b\ the M inister and by the  
Secretary of State. T h e  M inister may rem ove an) m em bers, d irectors  
o r officers of any such corp oratio n  at any tim e am i ap p oin t others in 
th eir stead. T h e  provisions of F art II of T h e C om panies A ct, 193-f, 
shall apply to every such corp oratio n , excep t in so far as they m ay be 
d eclared inapplicable, varied o r  added to by its ch arter o r  by the G ov­
ern o r in Council.
,  (c) T h e  accounts of any such com pany o r  corp oratio n  shall be a u d it­
ed by the A u ditor G eneral of C an ad a."
T h is , th en , was the legal authorization  for the establishm ent o r  creation  by the  
M inister of M unitions and .Supply, of ap p roxim ately  th irty  crow n com panies.
T h ese crow n com panies w ere to be utilized for buying and selling certain  com  
m odifies, for the supervising, con trollin g and planing a sector of the econom y  
and for m anaging the op eration  of certain war plants. Between 1940 and 194.'> 
th ree separate kinds of crow n com panies with distinct functions were established, 
nam ely: “com m odity com panies” for buying, selling and stockpiling certain  goods 
an d  m aterials; “supervisory and control com panies’’ for co-ord inating and planning  
th e prod uction  of certain  w ar m aterials; and "p ro d u ctive com panies” for the  
p rod uction  of certain  equ ip m en t. Amongst the com m odity grou p, M elbourne  
M erchandising L im ited  purchased and sold wool while W a r  Assets C orp oration  
L im ited  disposed of o r  utilized w ar assets. Allied W ar Supplies C orp oration  was 
on e of the most im p ortan t supervisory and control com panies. It was charged  
w ith the ad m in istration  and integration  of a vast group of industries in the ch em ­
icals and explosives field. Also am ong this group. Park Steam ships C om pany  
L im ited  was charged with the im p o rtan t duty of controllin g the operation of tankers 
an d  cargo vessels which were built in C anada under the supervision of an o th er  
crow n com pany. W artim e  M erch ant Shipbuilding Lim ited . Am ong the productive  
crow n com panies th ere was R esearch Knterprises Lim ited , which produced optical 
glass, f r e  con trol devices and radiolocators, and Small Arm s L im ited  which produced  
service and au to m atic  rifles. In the M ontreal plant of N ational Railw ay M unitions  
L im ited  guns and gun carriages were m anufactured . T h e  Polym er C orp oration  
L im ited  built an d  op erated  a synthetic rub b er plant. O ther crown com panies  
w ere given tlj£  responsibility of working m ines, building houses and logging. 
O bviousy, th e establishm ent of these em anations of the Crow n greatly increased  
th e range of activities and the d irect j^bwers of the D om inion G overnm ent.
In form , the crow n com panies was an adap tion  of the jo int stock com pany  
to  public en terp rise ; the creati(M) of crown com panies was a utilization for w ar 
purposes of the corp orate  device. S tatutory corp orate  bodies have long been used 
bv governm ents, bu t the crow n com panies m arked a fu rth er developm ent in the  
use of the co rp o rate  device because th eir powers were not regulated by a special 
act of P arliam en t; (5) the powers of the crow n com panies which op erated  under 
the supervision of the M inister o f M unitions and Supply stem m ed from  the  
en actm en t of the D epartm ent of M unitions and Supply Act by the C anadian P a rlia ­
m ent. (6) T h is  Act was a C anad ian version of a sim ilar British Statute.
All of the crow n com panies, with one exception  (7) were in corp orated , with 
share cap ital, un der Part 1 of the D om inion C om panies A ct, 1934. In the case of  
the com panies incorporated under Part I. the only shares issued, o th er than in the
V Cf. Se!!ur. W atson; Crow n M unitio ns C om panies. (Canadian C h a rtered  
A cco u n ta n t, J u n e  IV-t)).
6. ¡h id .
7. A llied  W ar Supplies C o rp o ra tio n . w hich was in co rpo ra ted  u n d er  Part II, as 
a com p any w ithout share capital.
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nam e of the M inister of M unitions and Supply in trust for His M ajesty the k in g  
in right of C anada, were d irecto rs’ qualifying shares. 'I hus. the directors w ere only  
nom inal ow ners of the shares which they held. M oreover, every d irecto r of a 
crow n com pany was com pelled, before he cotdd act. to file with the D ep artm en t 
of M unitions and Supplv the following docum ents, nam ely, a tender of resig­
nation to take effect upon accep tan ce by the board c»f directors; an assign­
m en t, in blank, of his qualifying share; and an irrevocable request th at am  
distribution  of incom e or cap ital, in respect of the share registered in his nam e, be 
m ade <1 iiectl\ to His Majesty the King in R ight of C anad a. (8) I hus. as far as 
\oting rights in the \arious crow n com pany d irecto rate  were concerned, the M inister  
of M unitions and Supply, as the shareholder for the Crown cotdd ou tvote  all the  
o th er directors. M oreover, the M inister could dispense with any d irecto r o r  a m  
board of directors. In short, his veto was absolute. Also, the M inister’s con tro l 
over the op eration s of th e crow n com panies was enhanced by virtu e of co n tractu ra l 
agreem ents which were m ade between the M inister and the coip oration s T h ese  
agreem ents contained the follow ing o r  a sim ilar c lau se :— (9).
It is understood and agreed th at the M inister shall at all times have  
the right to exercise such control over the alfairs and op eration s of the  
Com pany as he may in his absolute discretion think lit, and th at the  
Com pany shall do o r  refrain from  doing, as the case m ay be, all such  
things as the M inister ma\ from  tim e to tim e d irect, and that all 
obligations of His M ajesty un der this agreem ent are  cond itional upon  
the Com pany actin g accord ingly ."
Besides these controls, which could be term ed co n tractu al, th ere were financial 
controls. All of the funds, used by the crown com panies eith er in the way of capital 
expen ditures or op eratin g exp en d itu res, were ob tain ed from  the D om inion T re a s ­
ury. (10) M oreover, cach  crow n com pany was subject to  an ann ual au d it by th e  
A u ditor G eneral, who reported  to the M inister of M unitions and Supply, and as 
well, to Parliam en t.
The crown com panies, while responsible to  the M inister of M unitions and  
Supply anti subject to the close scrutiny of P arliam en t, had considerable freedom  of 
action in running th eir own affairs. O ne p articu lar crow n com pany was described  
as having all “ the freedom  of action  of a private com pany plus the prestige and  
au th o rity  of an agency op eratin g  as a unit of the D om inion G o vern m en t." (11) 
In practice , if not in th eory, this statem ent would seem to have app lied  to the  
op eration s of all crow n com panies, because, w ithin the general fram ew ork of the  
policy of the D epartm ent of M unitions and Supply, the com panies were allow ed  
a considerable degree of self-governm ent; the d irectors w ere allowed to o p erate  the  
com panies w ithout m uch interference, but they w ere required  to  rem em ber that 
they w ere “ trustees” of the “ Pu blic in vestm ent.” (12)
In essence, the crow n com pany was a new m echanism  of d em ocratic  govern m en t 
born of the needs and conditions of w ar. O ne reason for the establishm ent of the  
com panies was th at theG overnm ent did not want to  becom e d irectly  involved in the  
econom y in bargaining and co n tractin g  and in op en-m arket buying and selling «»pet ­
al ions; the crow n com panies served as buffers or cushions between the cabin et and  
entrep ren eurs.
W hen M r. H ow e, the M inister of M unitions and Supply, spoke in the H ouse of 
Com m ons du ring the first reading of the enabling Act of 1940, he advanced anothei 
reason for the use of the crow n com pany organ ization : (13)
S. D om inion of C anada; H r ¡tort o f the A u d ito r G en era l fo r  the year e n d ed  
M arch I I , ¡9 4 ! .  ( k in g ’s P rin ter , Ottawa, 1941), pa ge 460.
9. R eport of the A u d ito r G en era l fo r  th e year en d e d  M arch 31 , 1942.
10. Sellar, W atson; loc. cit.
11 P oly m er Corporation L im ited .
12. lit. H o n . C. I). Hoxee, M in ister o f M u n itio n s a n d  Su p p ly , hi H o u se  o f C om m ons  
D ebates  ( u n re i’ised) X o i’e m b e r  20 , 1940, pa ge 287.
13. D ebates of H ou se of C om m on s, Canada, J u n e  14, 1942, i ’ol. I , p . 7S3.
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"I t  has been found u tterly  im possible to assem ble in O ttaw a a sufficient 
staff to handle all th e m ultiplicity  of undertakings that the D ep artm en t 
has in hand at th e present tim e. T h e  Act provides that certa in  gov­
ern m en t ow ned and controlled  com panies shall be established and  
headed by business m en chosen by the govern m en t who will be able to  
carry  on op eration s as com panies ra th er th an  as part of the D ep art­
m ental staff.”
T h u s, the com plex technological problem s involved in beginning and m aintaining  
the prod uction  of m unitions of war, the need for a spirit of boldness and enterp rise  
in th e m anagerial personnel of the crow n com panies, th e desire to  escape from  the  
excessive caution  and circu m sp cciion  which «lay to day responsibility to parliam ent 
necessitates and the recognition th at the op eration  of these utilities required a 
flexible type of organ ization adap ted to the outlook of the persons who were to 
o p era te  them  were the underlying reasons for the form ation of crow n com panies. 
I he G overnm ent of C anad a desired to enlist certain  industrialists in the w ar effort 
an d  because it was discovered th at these persons would not conform  to civil service 
conditions o r . perhaps, because som e industrialists, loval to one political partv  
refused to serve under a m inister loyal to an o th er, public enterp rise was found  
feasible and p racticable. ( I I )  T h e  crow n com panies were not I torn of any p a r­
ticu lar d o ctrin c  or ideology; they were not the prod uct of socialist control of 
govern m en t; they were sired of the needs of war.
T h ese crow n com panies could be distinguished from  all form s of govern­
m ental agencies by th eir form  of organ ization , by th eir freedom  from  m ost of the 
usual m inisterial controls, by the secrecy which surrounded the op eration  of some 
of them  and by th e purely business ch aracter  of th eir personnel. T h e  w artim e  
crow n com panies were closly allied with the tradition al form  of th e “public  
c o rp o ra tio n ."  (I.">)
T h e  m ain difference in form  between th e w artim e crow n com panies and the 
p ie -1949 pu blic corp oratio n  was th at the crow n com panies were op erated  under a 
general act of p arliam en t which was vaguer in delim itin g the statu tory  powers of 
the con trollin g m inister than the various public acts which established public co r­
porations w here the powers of the m inister in charge were usually clearly defined 
and restricted . The distinguishing featu re lies in the difference of degree of m in ­
isterial and p arliam en tary  con tro l of the op eration  of the enterp rise. T h e  two types 
of public enterp rise are  sim ilar in stru ctu re  in th at they are  governm ent-ow ned  
corp oratio n s, the op eration s of which a rc  divorced from  the ord in ary  fabric of 
govern m en t, so that the day to  day con trol has been delegated to virtu ally au ton o m ­
ous directors or trustees. (Hi) Thus, public corporations like the C anad ian  N ational 
Railw ays, th e O n tario  H y d ro-lilectric  Pow er Com m ission, the C anad ian  B ro ad ­
casting C orp oration  and the British N ational Coal Board and the T ennessee Valley 
A u thority a re  sim ilar in organ ization  to the w artim e crow n com panies. Public  
corp oratio n s the op eration s of which are  divorced from  the ord in ary  fabric of 
both op erated  under the same general conditions w ithin the nation al econom y. 
T h ese  conditions are  : first, both are free from  full and continu ou s responsibility to
/-/. Ftont a cim versution willi Watson Sellar, A u d ito r G en era l of Canada.
/>. I'lii' l o i n  "Im b lir cm  ¡»oration” was first used by th e  R ight H o n o u ra b le  H e rb e rt  
M orrison , M inister of T ra n sp o rt in th e  first L a b o u r  (G overnm ent o f ( .ren t  B rita in  
lo d escrib e  sem i-autono m ou s com  in ertial organizations, regu la tin g  th eir own 
p erso n n el a n d , in the m a in , tlieir financial a rra n gem en ts  but fo rb id d en  to 
extract firo/its fo r  th e ir  services an d  go v ern ed  by boards a p p o in ted  fo r  stated  
term s by M inisters o f th e C ron’n. See G o rd o n , f ... T h e  P u b lic  C orporation in 
G reat B ritain. (N ew  York , IV3N). I'lie p u b lic  corporation  has been  otherw ise  
d efin ed  as a “corporate body created  by p u b lic  autho rity  with d efin ed  pow ers  
and fu n ctio n s , a n d  financially in d ep en d en t . It is a d m in istered  by a board  
a p p o in ted  by p u b lic  autho rity  to w hich it is an sw erable.” See D avies, E rn est:  
N ational E n terp rise ; T h e  d ev elo p m en t of the P u b lic  C orpo ratio n. (I .o n d o n , 1916.)
16. C f. E ncyclopaedia  of Social Sciences, i o lu m e V ll ,  p a ge  106.
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;i m inister of the crow n and through him . to  P arliam en t, as is a governm ent d e p a rt­
m ent; second, th at th ere are . ap art from  the com im m it\ itself, no p rop rietors to  
whom  ihe governing bodv of th e corp oratio n  o r com pans owes a du ly to  m ake 
profits, th at is. the capital is provided e ith er from  public funds or by private  
investors who have the status of cred itors not of shareholders; th ird , both are fin­
a n cia l!) au tonom ous in the sense that the corp oratio n 's  o r  com pany's finances are  
self-contained and it has no tax in g  power. (17) T hese, th en , a re  the com m on  
characteristics  of the two form s of public en terp rise.
T h e  crow n com pany — so it was believed by m any — was only a w artim e e x ­
pedient. In this respect, the crow n corp oratio n s can Ik - distinguished from  th e  
average public co rp o ratio n , w hich op erates in both peace and war. But even this 
criterion  of distinguishing the tw o lias broken down so that the A u ditor C en eral  
of C anad a could say in 194(i: (18)
“ T h e  w ar is over, the efficiency of th e co rp o rate  dev ice has been proven  
and it is not unreasonable to  an ticip ate  its continued use, especiall> 
in com m ercial ven tures."
j .  C arlisle H anson
17. (See articles in I'lit' l  ime's, l.o n d o n , Ja n u a ry  20-21, t lH 7.)
IS. Sc 11 n r, W atson; (>overn m rnt ( ‘.(»¡»orations; in 21 3l)2.
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